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Task Force submits proposals to realign 18 departments
by John Bachman
auMWiHar
In a report releaaed yeeterday the Preaklent’s Taak 
Forca on Raorganiaatkm recommandad one of Cal 
IV>ly’a dapartmanta ba raaUgnad and taro optiona 
in tha natural raaourcaa Boanagamant ba phaaad oat. 
Tha report al#o caUa for tha aatabhahmant of a new 
arta dapartmant and a naw School of 
ktloa and AppUad Studiaa arhfeh ia, in aaaanca,a 
raatractumd achiMl of Human Davaloptnant and 
adueatioB.
Undar tha Taak Foroa’a racommandation. Cal Poly 
would atill have aavan achoola. Two of tha 
aehoola—Sdanca and M athamatka and Com- 
nrankativa Arta and Humanitisa—would ba raatnic- 
turad to amphaaixa thaoratkaliy oriantad dapari- 
moBta. Thaaa provida aupport programa in the Ubaral 
arta and adancaa. .
" It ia important that we be part of an ambience of in­
tellectual excitement where great ideas and apprecia­
tion of the world are diacuased,” said Tomlinson Fort, 
provoat and chariman of the Task Force in his in­
troduction to the report.
-Tha report, racommanda tha new School of Educa­
tion and AppUad Studiaa ba made up of tha education, 
phyaieal education, paychokgy. child davalopmant, 
graphk commui^cations, home economica, industrial 
technology, journalism and military sdanca depart- 
manta. A naw department will ba formed from the 
faculty from pajrchology, child davalopmant, and 
counseling.
Five of tha schools—Agriculture, Architecture and 
EnvirooBaantal Daaign, Buainaaa, and Enginaaring 
and Technology, and Education and Applied 
Studiaa—would be restructured to provide "focused, 
extomally and professionally oriented applied pro­
grams,” says Fort.
Tha report recommends the natural resources 
nunagament department be renamed forest resources 
and have its four options split up. The forest resources 
management option would be the new forest resources 
department. Tlw flsheriea and wildlife' management 
should be moved to biological sdencaa. ^
Environmental sarvicaa and parks and outdoor 
recreation options of the natural resources manage­
ment dapartmmt would be phased out under the
report.
Fortif  said that Cal P<dy should have two kinds of pro-. 
m m s, appUad and appport. “Programs whkh do not 
ndl into aither of t v s a  catagorisa should ba de- 
amphaaiaad and perhaps phased out. This is net to say 
that these programs are not important and they 
should not be taught elaawhara. It is simply to say 
that they are not appropriate for a polytechnic univer­
sity striving for excellence in times of external
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Organixation of Instructional Schools
An organixation chart whidi shows a 
suggsated naw alignment of acadamk 
dapartmanta a t Cal Poly is appended. It 
should ba emphasised th a t th is 
organixatioa chert does not indicate 
coordinating councils, poaaibla dapart- 
mantal clumars. or chongos addch inight 
occur oa a raault of atuÂaa racommand- 
ad or currentbr in prograas.
In~oontraxt to aarUar Taak Forca 
recommandations wfaMh would have 
reduced the number of instructional 
sdiools from aavan to six, tha chart aug* 
gaats tha continuation of aavan acfaools. 
Of thaaa aavan, two schoob—Sdanca 
and llatham atka and Communkativa 
Arts and Humanitiea—comprise tha 
parcaivad coca or support areas a t Cal 
Pdy. lhara  was some diacuashm within 
tha Taak Força about mec|dPg*baaa two 
ochoolo into a core CoOaga irf Arts and 
Sdsncas. Howavar« the conaanaua was 
that tha organixatiooal unit tharaby 
ganaratad would ba ao large ,that it 
arould ba difficult to manage. Alao, 
there are real diffarsnoas in thinking 
between paopls with Sdanca and people 
with Arts backgrounds. I t was not fait 
that significant fiscal économisa would 
rasait from tiia merger. Tharsfora, it 
wax dedded to recommend the continua­
tion of the two achoola as separata 
organixational units. The other adioob 
are Agriculture, Architecture and En­
v ironm ental D aaign, B usiness, 
Engineering and Tecimology, and 
Education and A(q>lied Studies.
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
The Taak Forca racommanda the 
. merger of tha Diatatks and Food Ad­
ministration aactiooa of tha Honw 
Economics Department with the Pood 
Sdanca Department within the School 
of Agricttltore. SkMne faculty who are 
currently part of tha Home Economka 
Department concentrate on Dietetics 
and Food Adminbtration. Since tha 
Food Sd anca Department b  part of the 
School of Agrkultura, there b  merit in 
bringing thaaa faculty doaar together. 
Tha Food Sdanca focolty oonoantrating 
on Food Procaasiiig would then have ad­
ditional opportunitba to work with the 
fecMky teaching tha step in tha 
food chain and varaa.
It b  abo raconunanded that tha cur­
rant Natural Raaourdaa Management 
Deportment ba spHt. Thb Dapartmant 
curreckly has four curricular options: 
EfWlroniinaatal Sarvkeo, Fbheriao and 
Rnhilifa Management, Poraot Raaourcaa 
Management, and Parks and Outdoor 
Rscroatfam. TIm brgast number of facul­
ty hove intarosta ia forestry and a new 
m^jor program in Forest Raaourcaa has 
be«i proposed. If ^  proposal b  ap- 
provad, the Taak Force racommenda 
that t t e  name of the department bal 
changed to Foraat Raaourcaa. Ooncur- 
rantly, tha Fbheriao and Wildlife 
Management progiwn and faiculty 
should ba moved to Biobgkal Sdancas. 
Thb move would allow davalopmant of a 
uniBed focus for Forest Resources and
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' The memo from the Task Force which was distributed Wednesday ' 
to President Baker and his staff.
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Reorganization—whose business is it anyway?
At times lil(e this we have to wond«* just 
where Cal Poly students stand in our ad­
ministration's list of priorities.
Not once or twice, but many times in the 
past. Cal Poly students’ interests have been 
lost in th^ shuffle of administrative pro­
cedure.
The latest case is the publication of th e , 
recommendations of the Task Force Com­
mittee on Reorganization.
The Mustang Daily editorial board was in­
formed 'Tuesday that the reorganization 
recommendations would be released to facul­
ty on Thursday. The Mustang Daily agreed 
to wait until that date to publicize the 
rep<»t, so students and faculty would receive 
tlu» news at the same time.
But Public Affairs Director Stan Berns­
tein released the recommendations yesto*- 
day through the Cal Poly Report (the official 
mouthpiece of the university sent to all 
faculty and staff.) Students are once again 
last on the communication line, despite the 
fact that their education is directly affected.
Baustein told the Mustang Daily at noon 
yesterday that he was uncotain when the 
rep<»t would'be released. It was ddivered 
through can4>us mail to the Mustang Daily 
office five minutes later.
Bernstein stressed the fact that he wanted 
the faculty informed through the Cal Poly 
Report before the story ran in the Mustang 
Daily. Few students read the CcU Poly 
Report and most do not even realize it exists. 
Muzzling the Mustang Daily almost com- 
plétely cuts their communication.
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What is gained by keeping the Mustang 
Daily in the dark? Doesn’t the administra­
tion want Cal Poly students to know what is 
going on? Their concern that faculty 
members get the full story through official 
channels is understandable. 'Their apparent 
attempt to keep the Mustang Daily quiet is 
not
Cal Poly students have the right to know
what is going <m. Administration activities 
should not be clandestine.
The Mustang Daily's chief function is to 
report what is happening on campus. When 
administration personnel attempt to keep 
the Mustang Daily and the students of this 
school in the dark, it makes us w<mder again 
how important the sludents really are in the 
eyes of university officials.
Lettera
Poly student questions merit o f Apple decirion
Editor:
This letter is in response to the srticle about Dr. . 
Bakar turning down Apple on what I conaider to be the 
deal of a lifetteie.
As I understand it, An»le wanted to sefl Macintosh 
coo^wters, normally alMut $2600 each, for about 
$1200 each. The contract Wib to say that we, THE 
STUDENTS, and the staff ánd faculty would have to 
buy $2 millioe-worth of computers in three years or the 
deal would be oH, nothing to lose. That is less than 
2000 oonqmtsrs. I personally would have bought taro* 
or three of the Macintosh computers.
The article said that Dr. Baker doesn’t  think that 
Apples are consMtible arith the University’s system of 
computers. Wsfl, be obviously knows nothing about 
computers. Any computer can be hooked up to any 
other computer if the right hardware is used. A simple 
modem would hook up an Apple to the school’s 
system. I personally use an Ai^le lie  and last summer 
when I worked fm- Tymshare Inc. I eras able to use my 
computo- at home to do my job.
’The excuse that there is “no svailable software’’ has 
no m o it—this guy Nkovitch does not know what he is 
talking about. Even if he did know what he was talking 
about then there would be a great number of soiior 
prefects available in programming for any major 
which uses cómputos. In o tho  words, almost all ma­
jors.
He also doesn’t  understand wlw microcomputos are 
so popular. Microcomputos are OMigned to dispose of
main-frame computos. 'The idea is to make it possible 
for peofile to have the powo of a main-frame in their 
own computo so they don’t have to pay a monthly bill 
to use someone else’s computo. lliis is one of the 
reasons why companies like ’Tjrmshare Inc. are not do­
ing well—thdr customos are buying their own com­
puters and no longo need’lymshara’s services.
Nkovitch said the Apple is a  high risk. He said Ap­
ple hasn't had a succeeshil product for five years. WeU, 
once again, Nkovitch doesn’t  know what he is t»Wting 
about. The only product that Apple has evo  had that 
wasn’t  great is the OLD Apple III. Right now I am us­
ing an Apple He, one of the most successful computos 
<» the market. If last year counts among Nkovitch’s 
five years, well then Nkovitch is a hopeless case. I 
hope that when I graduate I will own an unsuccessful 
company fike Apple.
If Dr. Baker made his decision on what Nkovitch 
said then Dr. Baker is worthless as a president. As 
president be should have competent advisers who 
know their business.
’This decision is typical Of Dr Baker He only does 
what will help him politically so his record shows that 
“neat things” happened while he was here at Cal Poly.
It was also said that Cal Poly needed more time to 
decide because a lot of people needed to give their ap­
proval. Why does Cal Poly need more time than any 
other school? Since only four people made the decision, 
then that can’t  be the reason.
Even the worst bureaucrat knows a good deal when 
he/she sees one. Face it, our administration is incompe­
tent.
Why is Cal Poly so much snuu-ter than other 
schools? It depends on whether you belkve our 
trustworthy president or an unnamed adminiatratoi.
Richard CoUyer 
DaaCoawell
i'^ p le offer best to  date
Editor:
I would like to p<wt out that Apple Macintosh com­
puters would have been sold to students, faculty, and 
staff for $1,000 each had the Apple offer been ac­
cepted, whkh is even less than the $1,200 figure men­
tioned in the Mustang Daily artkle on Tuesday.
This offer from Apple was accq>ted by many 
prestigious schools, such as Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Stanford, Drexel, Camegk Mellon, and others.
For further information about the Macintosh, see 
the Jan. 30 issues of Newsweek and Time. I think we 
should hope that President Baker will reconsider and 
that Apple will cooperate. If other companies give Cal 
Poly attractive discounts in the future, those com­
puters could also be offered to the campus, but the Ap­
ple offer is by far the beat offer to date. John E. Poling
Physics
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DAILY POLICY
T^. ^ ’**tang Daily encourages readers’ Opfadoae, 
critkisms and comments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Lettms and press releases should be submit­
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphk Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor. Mustang DaUy, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 Letters should be 
kept as short as possible, must be double-space typed 
and must include the arriters signatures and phone 
numbers. To ensure that tlMv he considered for the next 
edition, letto-s should be submitted to the Daily office 
by 10 ajn. Editors reserve the right to edit letters for 
k ^ h  and style and omit libelous statements Press 
release should be submitted to the Daily offke at least a 
week before they should be' run. All releases must in­
clude phone numbers and names of the people or 
organixatioiM involved, in case more information is 
"®*kd. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
Student still hopes fo r a bite o f Apple computer
Editor: tho aituatioB. and it waa a ahock to road in tha our laad from achoolaanehaatkaao.
If thore la no roar of indignation from tha atudanta of 
^ ly  rogarding tho botchod "Applo computar 
doal» it will DO a aurpriao to mo and I ’m aura to many 
othora. I don’t  think it will bo bocauao thoro ia no 
disappointment or indignation out tharo. If thoro ia a 
f i^lenco, it will bo a a tunned ailanco.
I firat hoard of Appla’a offer in lata December, and at 
that time hoard it tauk^ of with unfeigned excitement. 
Apple a offer waa concrete, and it aoomad that Poly 
waa getting the kind of opportunity that ia uaually on­
ly dreamod of. Nobodv I talked to even conaidared the 
poaaibility of tho univeraity turning it down. Since 
that time I ’ve waited for aomo definite, official word on
t e it ti n,  it   di t  re  i  t e 
Mua tong DeMy that tha deal had boon refiiaed.
I have hoard aomo really apectacular thinga about 
Applo’a new computer. Maclntooh. About ita eaao of 
uao and ita phoncnnanal graphka, but really that ia all 
immaterial. What ia important, ia that we. aa atudanta. 
had tha chance to purchaao one of the moot innovative 
and advanced of the mkarocompotara a t half ita normal 
price. It aeema almoot crhninai that thad chance haa 
alippod through our fingere without ua knowing.
I find it intoroating that 24 univoraitiaa have arendy 
aignad aimilar agreamanta with Apple, hidudiag Har­
vard, Yale, Princeton, and Stanford (ATewairMè, Jan. 
301. It aeema to me that we could do worea than take
 o   la uc   th a.
I ’m not a conqiutar export aud I d o u t know com­
puter Jargon woD anoogh to  dahala tka ri rhnfral 
pointa of one computar over anatkar. But I kava talw d
to people who have need the l i arlufoak and aeon it 
demoatrated, and their e n th u a ia i  ia very raaL If only 
half of ediat I myaelf have rand and haaad about Ap- 
pla’a new computar ia true, we a t Cal Poly have kMt h 
woodarful opportunity.
I atOl hope and believe there ia a chance to renew thia 
or a aimilar deal with Apple. I juat hope that our ad- 
miniatration will move quickly enough to make it a 
raakty for thoae of ua who wiU be graduating aoon.
Richard OriBBell
Poly computer manager defends Apple decision
Editor
%
"The adminiatration haa committed tl5.120.000 in 
atudanta* private funda without diacloeure of the pro­
duct to be bought...’’
The above ia tha headline we could have expe< ^  
had the contract with Apple Computar Corporation, 
diacusaed in yeaterday'a Mustamg Daily, boon aignad 
within tha timo frame and tha condkiona of non- 
diacloaure aaked for by Apple.
1 would Uko to apeak to how thia aituatieu came to 
paaa, to diacuaa my concoma about integrating ndrro 
computara into the Cal Poly currieuhun. and than 
point out tho poaitive atepa our adiBkiietratian haa 
taken toward reaching the goal of making mkracaui 
putera a part of education a t Cal Poly.
While it ia true that approximately 25 univeraitiea 
throughout the nation have probably aignad an a^ee- 
ment with Apple which will reault in large diaeounta to 
their fecuhy, alaff and atudanta, I doubt that any of 
thaaa waa a public (veraua privatel inatitution with the 
aanw type of reeponaibilitiea Cal Poly haa to Ita 
atudanta and to the atate of CaUfomia. I t ia not our du­
ty at Cal Poly to negotiate a "deal’’ with atudant 
money to buy computara any more than it ia Our duty 
to negotiate a deal for the purchaae of taleviaiona or 
automobiloa. I t ia. however, our reaponaibility to give 
our atudenta a quality atate-of-thevu’t education to 
enaM  them to compete in a faat moving workplam. 
Education today muat include the uee of microcom-
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putera in each field of atudy. With today’a tight 
budgets, it ia impoaaible for C ^ Poly to purehaae for 
ita students all the necessary hardware to accomplish 
thia goal—no matter what the deal—just as a t the pre­
sent time we do not provide free textbooks. To foater 
cooperation between the university, the faculty and 
tho atudenta, a poll was conducted which determined 
that about 66 percent of the student body would be 
wilkiv to tpend $1000 for a personal computer to be 
intergratod into tha curriculum at Cal Poly. With a 
atudant body of about 17,000, thia amount results in 
about $9.52 million tha first yo u  and $2,800,000 every 
year thereafter. U nfortunat^ , the timing was such 
that A p)^  had to present  its ‘‘daal’’ to five Cal Poly 
raprsaantativee u n te  the terms ot a non-discloeure 
igyaaaaant which prohibited the necessary discussion 
with tkooe who would be most affacted-the faculty 
and atnilanta A further difficulty was the rewriting of 
tin  contract to reflect the legal diffsrancea between Cal 
Pk)r>and private schools. After the contract was 
1wre wera only 48 hours left in ediich to 
tMo crkkal $15.000,000 decision. The situation
) af the wide curriculum variations a t Cal Po­
ly and the aaoltlpls requireinanta of our students and 
faculty, care nnist be takan to sea that everyone is able 
toobtoia tka machine with the capabilities and perfor­
mance Beaded. It is easy to sea that there might not be 
one machine to nmota aU these needs, and that many 
things still cannot be done on mkro-computefra. The 
marriage betwssn main-framss and mkroa is very im­
portant as well. Obviously, thore must be a great deal
of compatfliility between various micros and main­
frames. Tbare are many facets to conqMtibdity. Quee- 
tiona regarding communication between marhinaa. 
data compatibility and a common naor interface most 
be considered carefully. Also careful coneidaration 
must be given to coping with tho highly volatila com­
puter mmket. Chaos would reault from jumping on 
new babdwagons every year, ainoe new and better 
machines are introduced each jrear. Whila dealing with 
thia sounds impoaeible. it iaackievabia through careful 
planning.
Cal Poly haa taken poaitive action toward achieving 
these g o ^ .  One example Is tho survey of stadenta to 
determine what is economically poasfbls. Anothar is 
the ssrisa of ongoing discussions to aid tka atudenta’ 
purchasing power tuough leases and loons. Also, a 
draft of proposed functions for micros is befog 
prepared t o  diacnsaion with the faculty, staff and 
students. This effort to pinpoint our spodficationa wQl 
allow us to approach many vendors with uniform ques- 
titma as to how they might solve our problsma. 
Hopefully, this apmoach erill result in a choice to be 
m a ^  by an individual atudant as to what machine he 
might need. The creation of my position, Manogor of 
Microcomputera and Telecommunication Sj^stema, is 
yet anothiw strong commitment on the part of the 
univeraity toward tying these technologiee together.
Ralph Nicavkk. Manager 
Miereeoaiputers aad 
TelecommaaicetioB SysteuM
It's more fun with the lights off! Keep 
the party in one room!
Submitted by Delta Sigma Phi
Spoi\8ored by;
P.G.&E. Campus Reps <
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University Union 
Flasa
MBA Program 
at Santa Clara
A member of the admlaskma oftloe from ttw Universtty 
of Santa Clara Sohool of Buefoeea will be on oaaipue 
January 87, 1084 from 11:00 A.M. to 8:00 F.M. In the 
Univerclty Union Pleaa to talk with etudente Intetealad 
In obtaining an M.B.A. dagree. Tha 1I.B.A. Frogrem at 
the Univerel^ of Santa Clare te a high Qualtty. leepeated 
program, daelgnad prUnarlly for people emptayed full 
time, aooredlted by the Amerloan Aeeembiy of OoUigtate 
Sohoole of Builneee (AAC8B), le located in the Ban Fren- 
oleoo Péninsule In "SUloon Velley” end offere leta aftar- 
noon and evening olaeeee.
Includes exam, lenses, care kit ana 
$ 6 month lollow-uD
DAILY LENSES
lncKi'Jes e«am. lenses care kit and
3 n’iintji follow up .
BLURRED VISION ?
Look your best and see your best 
with eyewear from Dr. w m . Lane
EXTENDED WEAR LENSES
$249
$ 1 ^ 4 ^
SINGLE VISIONLENSES
, Starting at $20
BIFOCAL LENSES
.'.(•h ij.j; : -.O'-
starting at ___d.
W.D. Lane, O.D
i COMPLETE EYE EXAM MadoniMRd.Rlaia
” $2250
jn
541-2778
FOCUS n r ON FLYING!
You say you’d like to fly but your eyes 
prevent you? We can guarantee 3tou avfo- 
tlon training if you qualify.
The Navy is looking for, highly 
motivated juniors and sanlora bo fly in 
tactical airoraft. Sound boo good bo ba 
true?
The Navy Offioeir Infoonmablon Tmm 
will be on otunpus Jan. 30-31 and Feb. 1.
For details oall the Plaoemsnt Center 
Office or ton Cree8004M8O689.
TiMiraday. Jamaiy at, 1M4
good service to university
Editor
A univonity io a plaoo wfaoro a myriad of idaaa coma 
tngathm, mai atudiad. dian iaaad and provad oc diaproy- 
ad. H w aaqwama to tha widaat poaidbla qwetmm oT 
topfea, howavar axtraordiiiary, ia in fact tka fbmida- 
tkm ofauaivaraity.'
TUa qoaat for knowladga iiaa baan Umitad naithar aa 
to ita partidpanta nor ita matkoda. Historically 
atudanta. faculty and staff all pkyad thair part, 
whatkar in a Isctwu kaO, oaar a baar or in tka straata of 
thalocaltown. „  ~
. Now idaaa kaaa in tka past sprung from univarsity 
rampuaaa to tka surrounding towna. statas and avan 
nations. Soma bava baan “good” and aoms "bad,” 
whsra you draw tha Una is your cboica.
1 foal that by and larga tka raault of univarsity ac-
tivitiso, avan soma of tboao involving braaUng tha law,
is that wa ara battar off.
Thorafosa, altkoogk I may not agraa with tha actions
of tha Conoomad Cal Poly Faculty and Staff, I think 
tkay bava dons a graat oarvies to this CaUfonia 
Polytacknlc Stats Univarsity a t Son Luis Obiqw. I
' ranw ^ tham. ^
I do not like the statamants of tha author and baUave 
that thiou|d> them ha has dona sarvks to Cal Poly (mly 
by inr<t<"g me to writs this lattar. I am not ashamed, 
do not baUava educators are humiUatad or that Cal Po­
ly loses respect due to tka actions of tha Ccmoamad Cal 
Poly Faculty and Staff.
Finally, were such activitiaa banned, we would have 
to remove ‘Univarsity’ from our title and begin the 
production <d ^aeda lisad B.A. and B.S. 
flash. Or are wa perhaps doing ao nowT
O N  CAM PUS 
Thursday, 
February 2
• Mechanical Engineers
_• Computer Scientists ^ ^
• Information Systems 
-Developeis
YiDu’rg about to taka that all>impor- 
tant-atep, from cOMafla into your first ca- 
raar poaition. H’a a nkiva that muat be 
thought out carafuNy.
Tha tawranca Liyarmora National , ; 
Uaboratory offara room to mova around, 
and aavaral atairwaya your caraar can 
taka. Hara you'N ba vvorking ahouldar to 
ahouldar with aoma of tha countr/a top . 
paopla. aaaking aohitiona to tha nation’s 
You niay bagin your
dvaar hara working on a dafanaa prob* 
lam and tetar mova into ona of our many' 
anargy rasaarch prognma. ^
You’N find avarything you need for -  ^
your woik, including tha world’s moat 
advancad computara. And, if you dacida 
to continua your aducation, tha Laboratory 
offers tbna off from work and tuition ' 
raimburaamant.
You couldn’t find a battar placf Jo  
taka that first stap.  ^  ^~  -
a National dafanaa (Nuclaar waapooa and 
dafanaiva syatama rasaarch) a. Magnatic ~ 
F u a ^  Enargy • Laser Fusion a Energy 
Raaa irch a Biomadicai and Environmen­
tal Raeaarch.
Saa your plaoamant aOlaa for 
bifonnatloii, orwrita toi
Lawrence Livermore
National Laboratory
P.O. Box 5510, pa^. JCR -
Livermore, CA 9 4 (^  ~
An equal opportunity arnpidyar, m/f/h 
U.S. Citizenship required
University o f California "  ^ ■ V " -
i n  ^ m e n c e  U v e r m o ^  
^ l ^ a t i o n a l  L a b o r a to r y
KWkWMaawsA Aoarwxik *im,%i% am ammaamm
MusIm o  Dally ^^Mraday, JaiMMiy M, IM4 PagaS
Performing Arts Department 
establishment recommended
^roffl paga 1
concurrently strengtban the wildlife 
program which is already a part of the 
Biologicai Sciencea Department. It ia 
recommended chat the Bnvironmantal 
Servicea and Parks and Outdoor Reerea' 
cion options withm this Department he 
phased out Faculty 
associated with theee pr(^;rama sfôSkl^ 
be moved to placée where they can 
strengthen other focused programs at 
Oal Poly
SCHOOL o r  ARCHITECTUU; AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN
No changes are suggested tòt depart 
menta within this School, though par 
ucipation m coordinating coundle to be 
establiahed is strongly recommended 
In particular che cies of Architectural 
Engineering to ocher engineering oro- 
grams duphcation .of some structurai
anginaaring courses between Architec­
tural Engineenng and Civil Engineer- 
ing, and the needs of students in Con­
struction and City and Regional Plann­
ing for courses in business and manage­
ment need to be considered.
«SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Restrictiona imposed by the ac­
creditation requirements of the 
American Aaaembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business makes addition of 
other depertmente to the present School 
of Business inadvisabie. However 
courses <n Accounting, Businees Ad­
m inistration, Managament, and 
Economics are important for a large 
number of applied ma.iors sit Cal Poly 
The Business School ihould work with 
these <ither progranM to establish mean 
•ngful course sequences- for «.hem The
»lagsa «a# page •
Forms to be processed soon
Fronipagal
(acuity were satisfied arith the old 
svstam and half felt that thare couk) be 
an unprovement. Punches said ‘What 
r.hey quarrel about now ts the 
mechanism
Previously studenU had one week to
add and three weeks co drop. The new 
system allows two weeks to add'and on­
ly one week to drop. Many students 
still want the luxurv if .sitting m a '.lass 
for three weeks before deciding to 
drop Punchee said
COULD YOU USE $3,000
CASH?
...and $1,000 per month?
YOU CAii QET IT (WHILE YOU'RE STILL IN SCHOOL)...
I F  You’re a United States citizen in a technical m ajor 
I F  You’ve completed one year of oaloulus AND physics 
I F  You’re a jun io r or senior or graduate student
FIND OXJT HOW...
The Navy Officer Information Team will 
be on campus Jan 30-3 L and Feb. 1. For 
details call the placement center'office or 
toll free (800) 262-0559. _
Graduating Engineers. ..
You don’t have to leave... 
TRWisBiSLO
( ■
TRW EPl San Luis Obispo Division, 
Manufacturer o f  High Reliability Elec­
tronics, is looking for Graduating Engineers 
(EE, IE, IT, ET, ME). TRW EPI offers 
salaries competitive with L. A. and the Bay 
Area while being located in San Luis Obispo. 
Interested Engineers should call for a» inter­
view or come in person to ¡050 Sourh wood 
Drive, SLO, 544-2786.
i .
: I-’
V 1 0 5 0  S o u t h  w o o d  D r i v e  
S L O  5 4 4 ^ 2 7 8 6
E E O  M / F  E m p l o y e r
rf"TT*r I r T' '^r t t x't
t u m i
H-i-1
l î t î t in
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co m m od ore
^  COMPUTER
El C o t r a l  iS iö I  B o o k s to ie
Ptofessionai la c ing  is lie ll on a car. tv e ry  m ile 
on ihe  track is like a hunCreii on the street. ,As 
race oar liu ilders, we follovy a car through its 
entire  life span- often only a m atter of hours.
W hat we ve learned at Le Mans and 
Daytona applies d irectly  to  the way we m ain­
tain your car. We'll tune it for top  perfo rm ance 
and m ake the m inor repairs that can save you 
a' m ajor overhau l fu rth e r dow n the  road.
Our prices are reasonable and ou r ■ i M g M f  
service is the best. A  I l H S l
Racing car owners trus t f i M f | | | 9 l |
us, shou ldn ’t you? AllfO
S peciö iiiing  in PoriCtte. Audi, B M W  &  Volkswasen Autom obiles  
273  Pacific Street. San Luis Obispo 543-7473
ipus= NkMiwiglMür ThurMtay,JMMMy2t,1M4
Task Force recommends reorganization o f Poly
Frompag« 1 
rMourc* rMtrainU.”
Th* Task Forca also callad for a tamrgw of the 
diatatics and food administration programs in the 
home economics department with the food science 
department in the School of Agriculture.
“Rapid social and tachncdogical change make such a 
general program no longer appropriate for Cal Poly.” 
■aid the report of the home economics curriculum. Tlie 
Task Force recommends the home economics faculty 
narrow their objectives in order to concentrate their 
resources on a more definite focus...the viability of 
home economics will depend heavily on the ability of 
its faculty to develop strong professional relationships 
with faculty in otlwr schools such as Business, Ar­
chitecture and Environmental Design, and 
Agriculture.”
The Task Forca also caRs for the establiahment of a 
performing arte department which would be made iq> 
of music departmsnt faculty, dance faculty from the 
ph3fsical education dapartmant and drama foculty 
from the speech and communication department.
The computer edance department said the report, 
must decide which direction it wiahas to take in the 
future. If it wants to stress apphed pr<rfeesional pro­
grams such as software enginnsring, then it should be 
moved into the School of Engineering and Technology.
The report goes onto say that if the computer 
science faculty sees itself as teaching a broadly based 
computer science program, it should stay in the School 
of Science and Mathematim.
The Task Force also called for the formation of a per­
manent Academic Coordination and Liason Council. 
This body would coordinate related academic courses.
programs, and activitiss to aUminata overlapping in 
various departments which has occumd in the past.
This is not the Task Faroe’s final recommendation 
■tressed Fort. There will be diacnsaion in tha Academic 
Dean’s Council, the student Affaire Council, the Stu­
dent Senate and the Academic Senate.
The Academic Senate m eeting during the first two 
weeks of February will be opm to generate reactions 
and further suggestions which will be considered by 
the Task Force.
"During March and April,” said President Warren 
Baker in a memo to campus leaders, “the Academic 
Senatr will consider the final Task Force report, in­
viting further direct participation by all those in­
terested.”
The Task Force will finalize their recommendation 
and send it to President Baker by May 1,1984.
Education and Applied Studies may be new school
From page 5
e s ta b lish m e n t*  of a m anage- 
mentfousiness coordinating council is 
recommended.
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIVE 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES
The Task Force reconunends the 
establishment of a Performing Arts 
Department which should inclode Music 
fac^ty from the current Music Depart­
ment, Dance faculty from the current 
Physical Education Department, 
Drama faculty from the current Speech 
Communication Department, and 
Theatre staff. The- proposed new 
Department would coordinate all of the 
perfornung arts entities in the ad­
ministrative areas of events scheduling, 
facility planning, and curriculum 
design. 'T ^  centralized administration 
process would haÿ eliminate duplica­
tion of efforts and provide consistoKy 
and efficiency in the various performing 
arts programs. I t would promote in­
teraction between the Performing Arts 
faculty and the Performing Arte as a  
s i n ^  entity on campus. ’The Task Force 
does not believe that the merger of the 
Performing Arte Department should 
hinder any of the disciplines involved in 
seeking a specific degree lurogram for 
itself. In addition, tha Task Force ex­
pects each discipline within this new 
department to continue its service func-
tkm at the University.
Cal Poly’s engineering technology 
program was formed as an independent 
department and ia still structured that 
way today. The increasingly tight 
bifdget c o n s tra in ts  and high 
enroOments in engineering have M  
some of thoee in the Cal P (^  comnuini- 
ty to question the advisability of conti­
nuing with the present structure.
Merging the engineering technology 
programs with their parent engineering 
programs might i^ u c e  laboratory 
duplication, imiMOve program identity, 
increase communication between facul­
ty teaching in related areas, ease the 
transfer of students between related 
eng in^ing  and engineering technology 
programs and make it possible to utilize 
the engineering technology and 
engineering faculty in a more efficient 
manner. On the o t l ^  hand, there is con­
cern that the engineering technology 
programs would die if they were aheorb- 
ed in their parent engineering depart­
ments, that ET students cannot effi­
ciently utilize the same labmratoriee as 
the Engineering students, and that the 
differences between engineering faculty 
credentials and the owdentials of 
engineering technology faculty could 
cause hardship for some faculty 
members in the engineering technology 
progrjuns.
Hie Task Fcnxe
ENGINEERS
r
81OPPORTUNITY IS W H AT 
WE HAVE TO  OFFER”
Guardian Industrloe Cerp.. will be on campus interview­
ing for Engineers on Ja n ua ry^Ist and February 1st. We 
are one of the Top growth companies In the U.S. with a 
IDeople-ofiented. participative rrxanagement philosophy. 
We have positions available In our new $68 million glass 
mfg. facility in the Fresno area. Desire candidates with 
BSEE. BSME, BSEL. Excellent growth potential with com ­
prehensive wages and benefit program. Includes bonus. 
If a  future with our com pany Is of interest to you. please 
contact the placement center for nnore information, or 
call Ron Smith and Hank Serat (former Cal Poly 
Graduates) at 1-209-896-6400. EOE M/F
g u a r d i a n
IN D U S T R IE S
recommends that the faculty and ad­
ministration of the School of Engine«’- 
ing and Technology review the present 
organizational structure of the engineer­
ing technology programs and consider 
the possibility of moving the engineer­
ing technology programs into the 
parent engineering programs.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND AP­
PLIED S'iTJDIES
'The Task Force recommends that a 
School of Education and Applied 
Studies be formed consisting of Educa­
tion, Physical Education, Psychology, 
Child Development, Graphic Com­
munications, Home Economics, In­
dustrial Technology, Journalism, and 
Military Science, and a new department 
to be formed from faculty from 
Psychology, Child Devleopment, and 
Counseling. The existing liberal 
Studies program should be contained in 
this schod. The rationale for the make­
up of t^s School and its two major 
componoits—Education and AppU*d 
Studies—derivee from a variety of fac­
tors: the history of particular programs 
at Cal Pdfy, the role of non-pol3rtechnic 
programs in a polytechnic university, 
tha articvilation of Cal‘Poly programs 
with changing and evolving needs of the 
broader society, and the organizational 
“fit” of qiedfic departments within 
specific echoola.
The Task Fares believes tha School of 
Ekhieatien and Applied Studies will pro­
vide angde opportunity for tha depiurt- 
mneta hivotvsd to  carry out—or tadafine 
as nasdsd—their role in the Univereity.
It also believes that Applied ^ todies is a 
workahle linking concept for these 
diverse departments, one which reflects 
common interests and which is ap­
propriate to the Cal Poly tradition. 
Homa Elconomics
The existing Home Eomomics cur­
riculum ie a general program with cur­
ricular concantratimis in the following 
areas:
1. clothing, textila, and merchandis­
ing.
2. home management;
3. family finance/coneumer education,
4. housing, home furnishings and in­
terior design:
5. foods; and
6. vocational home economics educa­
tion.
Tlie Task Force feels that rapid social 
and technok^dcel change make such a 
general program no longer appropriate 
for Cal Pidy. TIm Task Force calle on the 
Home EcoDomica faculty to narrow 
their ohjectivee in order to concentrate 
thdr reeources on a more definite focus.
Physical Education
The Task Force’s first report stated, 
“Decieion concerning the role of -this 
depvtment must be made before it is 
piaoed in a school.” TTm Task Force feds 
that the Physical Ekfaicatioo Depart­
msnt provides vahiabla service courses, 
but that the Physical Education major 
requirae reaesaaement. ’The Recrea­
tional Administnitlon program’s rela- 
tiooahip to the ndeefon and goals of Cal 
Po|y is tenuous and naada radrflnitioo.
JomaUem and Graphic 
Communieationa
Tniirnali—  and Oraphlr Communica-
P toaM M apaoell
K E G S
544-5214
Î  Singing Î  
Î  Telegrams *
Ì
ÎFAÎIITASY;
Î 541-4567 Î
Im
ItmiT ' MMUM
services
O M P O  ■ M H 3 » 3
I StMiiy H. Kipliii 
The Smart
MOVEI
1I (} Send onS for * 
Î  Valentine’s ? 
j  Day or any * 
» special i 
Î  xcassion. »
r
PREPARATION FOR:
MCAT-LSAT-GRE
GMAT-DAT-SAT
Santa Barbara 
(805)685-5767
MMlan0Ì^*ì Thwsdiy,4aniieiyte,ise4
Proposed Academ ic Organization 
o f Cal Poly
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'Denotes a program rather than a department 
new department which will include faculty 
members from Psychology, Counseling, and 
Child and Family Development.
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'  ! I b r n t m q  Ou:
AJ s
24 hour Kodak alida sarvica 
upon raquast.
0EJ Gdí ral Bookstore
The Cigar Factory 
Restcniront
Gome Rock, Party, and Dance 
with...
SMALLBOATS
Thurs., Fri., &Sat. a t9:30
iFhuiaday Night
QOiD NIGHT 75i  SHOTS
 ^ JoM Cuervo Gold
i«iMERS MARKETB.B.Q.
726 HIGUERA STREET 543-6900
» e e e e e e e e e o a e a e e i j e e a e e e e e e e e e o o a
Take Chaise At 22.
In most jobs, a t 22 
you’re near the bottomf 
of the ladder.
In the Navy, a t 
22 you can be a leader. |
After juM 16 weeks 
of leadership training, 
you’re an officer. You’ll! 
have the kind of job 
your education and training prepared 
you for, and the decision-making au­
thority you need to  make the most of it.
As a college graduate and officer 
candidate, your Navy training is geared 
to making you a leader. There is no boot 
camp. Instead, you receive professional 
training to help you build the technical ■ 
and management skills you’ll need as a 
Navy officer.
This training is 
designed to instill 
confidence by first­
hand experience. You 
learn by doing. On 
your first sea tour, 
you’re responsible for 
managing the work of 
up to 30 men and the
NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 341
INFORMATION CENTER 
P.O Box 9000. Clifton. NJ 07015
D I’m ready to take charge. Tkll me more 
about the Navy'a oflicc|r programs. lOOl
N «m « .
FI rut < P lease P rin t I
A d d r M t .
City____
- ------ --
tColkfg/Umvergity
Ace_______ tVear in Collecr.
▲Ma^/ M —
care of sophisticated 
equipment worth 
millions of dollars.
I t ’s a bigger chal­
lenge and a lot more 
responaibiUty than 
most corporatxms give 
you a t 22. The rewards 
are bigger, too. There’s 
a comprehensive package of benefits, 
including special duty pay. The starting  
salary is $17,000 — more than most com­
panies would pay you right out of college. 
After four years, with regular promo­
tions and pay increases, your salary will 
have increased to as much as $31,000. ^
As a Navy officer, you grow, through 
new challenges, new tests of your skills,
■n and new opportunities 
to advance your edu­
cation, including the 
possibility of attending 
graduate school while 
you’re in the Navy.
Don’t  ju s t take a __ 
job. Become a Navy 
officer, and take charge. 
Even a t 22.JU P L .
.K3P A_
Phone Nuntbor , n ,
♦ A rea Code» Best T im e to  Call
T hi»  IN I6f Meneral recru itm cm  m term efion  You do  n «  h a w  
to  fum iah  aov of the  inform ation requeated  Of courar. th e  
m ore • •  know, th e  more we can  h e lp  to  d eterm ine th e  kiftda 
o i N avy tor which you quahfy.
NwyOfficets 
Get Respondbility Rist
NhwtMifOaiy Thunday,JMMiMyM.1M«
COUPON Sights and Sounds
by Andy Frokjnr
■MMiaimMnl fdllar
SAVINGS E^üicirs
2 8 % 0 T F
All Sweatshirts
W iUlOOUpCm  «atpirM: 1/S 1 /S4
Top,Stop Shop
Shop DowntownI Thurs. till 9
855 M ARSH S TR E E T (ExpirM jan. 31at, 19641
f 7
20%OFFArt 
Supplies in Stock
GRAHAM'S
= A R T  STORE
S iiii't l ‘M7
Artist's M aterials 
' Picture Frainiiií»
Thru Feb, 10th, '84 982 Monterey S „  San Luis Obispo 543-0652
Haircut Special
Men's 8f Women's Haircuttinq
COTTONWOOD
365 Higuera
Cathy
Terri
HIchelle’ 
Susan
(expires 2-23-S4) 544-1174
B A W A C K S or rog. 6 .9 9
ip % o f r  a iq rttiin g  in  stock
W i t h C O O D O D  • X D i n K a / t S r S « '
00 O FF
ON AN Y
LARGE OR MEDIUM 
PIZZA (expires 2/2/84)
delivery from 5-11,5-12:30 weekends 179 N. SANTA ROSA 544-7330
MadItarraMaB ArcUtactara
* Tha axhibit "Maditarranaan In 
diganoua Architecture' anil be on 
dinilay in tha Architactura Building 
GaUery from Jan. 30 co Pab 30 
The show faaturea photographs, 
draannga and batiks of itahan. Greek. 
Vugoalavian and Spaniah bili coima
nbarart
A nationai fiberart show, laaCunng 
waarabla art for body adornment, la on 
diapiay in Che Art Oapartmant Gaiierv
•nói Fab. 10 ___ _
Tha works by 19 fibaràìrtiats include a 
papar necklaoe, a lighted apace halmei. 
minacura kunoooa, a taaaal coat, and a 
jacket made of gu t.
Tha gallesy ia open from H a.m. to 5 
pjn. Monday through Friday
Landaonpa Photagraphy
’Ihe landacape piioCography of Robert 
Padley arili ha on diapiay at Great 
Weatam Savings m Sain Laua Obiapo 
through tha month of January.
Watarcolor Show
The watarcoior paintings of artiat Pat 
Raynoids are on diapiay at the San Luta 
OtMpo Art (Center through Peb. i>. The 
show taatures paincmgs created dunng 
her loumeys to Hawaii. Europe, Ìndia, 
Nepal, Japan and New Zealand. 
Rejmolda recently returned from a trip 
to Mexico. The gallery w open 12-6 p.m 
Tuesday through Sunday.
LaaArta’
'Laa Arta.' an exhibit of contem­
porary art featuring the paintings of 15 
county artists will continue throughout 
January a t the Great Weatam Savings 
in the Madonna Plaxa.
Booka a t High Noon
The third promum in tha winter 
quarter series will examine the book 
“Qiasablowing: A Search for Form. ' 
Art inatructor George Jercich will p n -  
sent the program (including a i^de 
show! Wednesday. Feb. 1 from 12 to 1 
pjn. in the Staff Dining Room. 'The 
series is sponaord by the Robert E. K«i- 
nedy Ubrary.
TllCATCC ■ J i
€«eeta College
Kevin McCarthy portrays President 
Harry Truman in this ona-man potiticai 
drama, "Give ’«n  Hell, Harry," at the 
Cueeta College community auditorium 
Friday, Jan. 27 a t 8 p.m.
Hw play, written by Samuel Gallu, 
traces Tnunan’a political career, in­
cluding the 1946 dedaion to use the 
atomic bomb and Truman’s confronta­
tions with Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
and Sen. Joseph McCarthy.
General admission tickets priced at 
S8Jk> are still available. For more infor­
mation. call 544-2943. ext 232.
Great American Melodrama
’ Discover what evil lurks in the minds 
of ‘Ben Gay," Wilder Daly," and. 
"Welland Strong'^ as Tllfrf Great 
American Metodrama and Vaudeville 
presents "A Night on tlw Town.” This 
Saii Francisco-based comedy, spiced 
with mysterious mix-ups and despicable 
deceptions, runs through Feb. 12.
For show times and reservations, call 
the box office a t 489-2499.
PCPA Theaterfeat ,
George Bernard Shaw a comedy ‘Ma- 
lor Barbara' and the Studs Terkle- 
based musical event ‘Working" are be­
ing staged through Feb 6 at the Marian 
Theatar on the Allan Hancock Collage 
campus in Santa Maria
‘Working features a 16-member 
cast, s live band and backup singers. It 
includes songs of James Taylor, 
Stephen Schwartz (‘ liodapeU") and 
others
Per mformation or tickets, call 922- 
8313
Criasaoa Oak Playera 
Paso Robiss High School s Cnmson 
Oak Players will present tour plays at 
chair oew diniier theatre on campub on 
.Ian ‘27 and 28. Dinner wlU be served 
rrom 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. followed by two 
Hours of entertainment 
The plays are ‘Her Fatal Beauty ” 
Drucilla's Decision, ‘Beautiful 
Beauiah Belle,” and "The Wildflowering 
of Chastity '
Tickets for the dinner performances 
are S7. For nsore mformation. phone 
238-4464, ext 136
H IA IC :
Pope Concert
The annual Pope Concert, in the grand 
style of the Boston Pope Orchestra, will 
be presented in Chumash Auditorium 
Saturday lán. 28 at 8 p.m 
The concert will feature (,he 60- 
member Cal Potv Svmphoiuc Band and 
Sticks Strings and Ifot Air a six 
member Dixieland band Frank 
ScimoneUi, a trumpet and post horn 
plaver will be the guest soloist Music 
professor William V Johnson anil con­
duct tha symphony 
Ticksts are 84.60 for students and 
86 75 for gmieral admission.
Mosart Birthday C a ta r i  
The 1984 Mozart ^ Birthday Concert 
anil be held at the Monday Club in ^ n  
_Liiis Obispo-Friday Jan. 27 at 8 p.m.
The concert arili feature pianist Joan 
Nagano in a chamber radial arith cellist 
Heath«- Hay and viohniat Norbert 
Banae
A champagne reception will follow the 
concert, highlighted by dancing to the 
piano music of Robert Harway 
Tickets f «  the concert and party are 
88 For furth« information, call 543- 
4580.
Dixieland Jaxz
The Blue Street Jazz Band from 
Fresno will highlight an afternoon of 
Dixieland music at the Vet«ans 
Memorial Building in Piamo Beach Sun­
day. Jan. 29 at 12 p.m.
The group is led by For^^at Helmkk 
on trumpet, and featurea clarinet, trom­
bone, drums, banjo and tuba.
The band will be joined by the World 
Famous Desolation Jazz Ensemble and 
Mesa Kit R^iair Battalion.
The event is sponsored by the Basin 
Street Regulars (Central Coast Hot Jazz 
Society) and tickets for non-members 
are 13 For more mformatioiv, call 544- 
8891.
U U. Plaza Conc«t
The rock band ‘‘Pega8U8”r featuring 
Bryan Reece, Chris Smith, and Jim Fw- 
rand, will perform in the University 
Union Plaza Hiuraday, Jan. 26 at 11 
a.m. The ccmcert is sponsored by tte  
ASI Special Events Committee.
i/2 lb . FUDGE FREE
with Purchase 1 Ib. Fudge 
at everyday price.
Expires Jan. 29th 
848 Higucr# Street 541-2221
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lo r n s i
BONE
AMD
expires 2/^84 “
77SFOOTHIUBLVD.
■etwaea Mike's Cop# Room sad Uoky's
Coll 144-3400 lev foal. In a  dallvary
«•ngOaKy Tliurwtay.<}amMfy2t,iM4 Paga*
round Town
iCoaeart
InternatkmaUy-kiiown organist OlUe 
will par form a Hammond organ 
at tha Lagnna Junior High 
i ' s  multi-purpose room Friday. 
Jan. 27at7:30pjn.
Admission is fraa and the event is 
I by OUvor’s Music Co.
t
iDance I
Dance to the sounds of the band “City 
its"  in tha Yosetnite Hall main 
iinge Saturday, Jan. 28 from 9 p.m. to * 
|1 sjn. Admisakm is $3 for students 
rithoutahallcard.
■|
I Mask
Dance to the musk of “911" at Tw- 
tilla Flats Thursday, Jan. 26 at 10 pjn.
I is no cover charge to see the band 
tde up of Cal Poly students.
'Band Dance
“Over the Hill" Band will play at 
big band dance a t the Veterans 
lemorial Building in Pismo Beach Fri- 
sy, Jan. 27 from 8-11 p jn.
A full bar will be availaUe and tickets 
)S4 at the door.
The Central Coast Highland Society 
celebrate the birthday of Scottish 
Bt R(^>ert Burns with a dinner dance 
Bt the South County Regkmal Center in 
|Ait(^o Grande Saturday, Jan. 28 at 7 
D.m.
A traditional Scottish meal wffl be 
¡served, followed by dancing to the 
tiusk of CUnt Garvin and the Street 
¡Band.
Tickets are $10 for adults. For more 
¡informatkm, call 643-4933.
TheBigChiU 
Bay Theatre
The suicide of a close friend brings a 
group of g o ’s  activists back together for 
a we^end of wine, musk and sharing. 
Lawrence Kasdan (Body Heat) directed 
the all-star cast in this witty, entertain­
ing film.
Two of a Kind 
Central Coast Theatre
Olivia Newton-John and John 
'Travolta are tegether again in this 
modern day fantasy. God will destroy 
the world unless two mismatched losers 
can somehow make a sacrifice for each 
other, thus proving tha|; mankind is not 
totally corrupt. Charles Durning and 
Scatman Crothers co-star as guutlian 
angels.
The Verdkt
Chumash Anditorinm, Feb. 1
In a sterling perfortnance, Paul 
Newman plays Frank Galvin, a Boston 
j lawyer turned ambulance chaser and 
heavy drinker. He is given a chance to 
renew himsdf through a malpractice 
suit agianst a Ronum CJatholk hospital, 
j But the wealthy archdiocese and its 
crafty lawsrer (James Mason) will stop 
at nothing, to thwart his efforts.
Never Say Never Again 
Fair Oaks Theatre
Bond is beck! Seen Connery returns 
as the original 007 to battk  the evil 
organization SPECTRE. This moaka of 
the Bond clasek “TbunderbaO" is 
guaranteed to give the audience its fill 
of action, suapense. and beautiful 
women.
Terns of Endeamnnt 
Fremont Theatre
A comedy/tragedy involving tha 30- 
year relational!^ between a mother 
(Shirley MacLaiiie) and her duagfater 
(Debra Winger). Jack Nicholson co-atars 
as the wild astronaut who lives next 
door.
Gorky Park 
Madonna Theatre
A Russian detective (William Hurt) 
tries to soke the murders of three peo­
ple, whose decafritated bodies were 
found under the ice in a Moecow amuse­
ment park.
Unconunoa Valar 
Madonna Theatre
G«ie Hackman plays an Air Force col­
onel who leads a group of ex-soldiers on 
a mission to rescue American POWs 
from Northern toe.
Ymtl
Madonna Theatre
Based on a story by Isaac Bashevia 
Singer, this film tells about a Jewish girl 
who pretends to be a boy in order to a t­
tend an all-mak school for religioua 
training.
The Man from Snowy River  ^
Rainbow Theatre, Jan. 27-30 
This Australian outdoor epk is the 
coming-of-age story of a young tamer of 
wild horses (played by Tom Burlinson). 
Kirk Douglas plays the roles to twin 
brothers: a gold prospector and the 
young man’s ranch boss.
The Return of Martin Guerre 
Rainbow Theatre> Jan. Sl-Feb. 13 
French actor Gerard Depardieu stars 
in the true story of a man who returns to 
his wife in 1657 after vanishing for eight 
years. But is the man who left as an im­
mature youth really the same man who 
returns as a cultured husband and 
father?
Staying Alive, Flashdance 
Sunset Drive-In
“Staying Alive” marks the return of 
John Travolta to the role of Tony 
Mañero in this sequel to “Saturday 
Night Fever.” W ritten and
directed by Sylvester Stallone, the film 
is backed by musk from the BeeGees.
Newcomer Jennifer Beals stars in 
“ Flashdance” as a young woman who is 
a welder in a Pittsburgh steel mill by 
day and a dancer in a local bar^by night.
Sunseekers, Sports Odyssey 
Sdence E:27, Jan. 26 
’The Living WatOT Surfing Fellowship 
presents two surf films phis special 
guest David Puu. Admission is 604 and 
there will be a winter swell raffle, with 
winners announcd at the second show. 
ShowtimeSare 7 and 9 pjn.
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8V2 X 11 COPIES 
ON 20 lb. PAPER
973 Foothill Blvd., Suite 
In Foothill Square, Next to Burger King)
COUPON *^f^*****^f^**
■r
SAVINGS
25a Off our SUNDAES
expirgs 2/2/84 
977 Foothill #1 
(Next to Burger King) 
544-6353
|Your front e n d  pulling? ■ g f i i A nGet it aligned! UIIWWI
withcoupon?22.95’ 'f.PBS VltLA’S 76 
re g S 2 8  95 2S ^ *" ?Si?iS2*o«v,
offer good through 2-28-84 541-6036
•good on most 2-wheel drive cars
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Leotards, Tights, |
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2004 10th St., Los
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M  Thru Feb. 10th,’84 G R A H A M ' ^
.. T, J. 'ARTSTORE20%OFF All Ready- smce 1947
Made Frames, Urii- Artist s M aterials 
-Frame, Metal Frames FYaming
and Glass , MonteVey St., San Luis Obispo 543- 0652
$5 HAIRCUT SPECIAL
. . •b
^^(reg. $10)
Hair Naturally •  ask fpr Elaine •  544-0303 •  781 Marsh
expires 1-28-84
/7 %
20%  O FF  AH Art Supplies 
with coupon
788 Foothill BIvcL Thru Fab. 2nd, '84
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NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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Mustangs on
üMMMfOaly
Las
By Scott Swanoon
•tattWiNw ‘
Chaik up two M » rw r f t r  the C il 
wieeUin* beawi—it«lírat«iHÉiisMnaÍB 
oftiMMason.
Alter tlMÉr aluwMt MHt «w«r, tàw 
Mintoags Itaoe ■■■% hHW aUk !•
N tv d i  I.M V « u  SI-11. CM ^  t i
MT 4 4  la dosi «M t action.
n a M « ■tanti pot on a food I 
iMvaMtclMaaaMilMl
anna acarad an 8 4  dadaion o w  CiMek 
Oaradck in tka llSiM ond boot. Tha win 
hraoght Pravanaano'a raoord to 84. 
Brwio Oaranlnw acorad a 184 a aopar
Kltt to gira Pofy an 8 4  land and 
bia own raoora to 44  on tha
/
%
Nr
/
Chria DaLong, tha onty Moatang cor- 
nntijr rankad nationally (18th at 184* 
poonda) oppad hia racord to 14*7*1 with 
a 8 4  dadMoo ovar Ray Oobnatieo.
Oaaar Eaeotkro baat Chria Parant ID- 
8 in tha 14>i>oond boot to raiaa hia 
■aaaon racord I M l  and incraaaa Po|y’a 
land to 144.
Tha Rabaia forMtad tha 150-and 168- 
poond clnaaaa.
Anthony Romero turnad in ona of tha 
baat parfonnancaa of tha avaning 
daapita a 6*8 loaa to Gordon 
Waahington in tha 167-poond match. 
Waahington had pra^oualy baat 
Sylvaatar Canrar of Fraano State, a 
1M8 all-Amariean. Romaro fallad to 
acora a takadown, but fought hard 
throu^iout tha bout. Poly coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock waa plaaaad with 
what ha aaw.
"Anthony wraatlad vary waH" ha 
notad. "Ha’a coining along by laapa and 
bounda thia aaaaon.^ * Romaro ia now 84- 
1 on tha aaaaon.
Rogar Saylaa did aoma laapii^ and 
boonidUng in acrobatic 884 dackhm ovar 
Mika Cdvin in tha 177^Mond boot. 
Sajdao cama cloaa to pinning Calvin 
thraa timaa during tha match and Hit­
chcock raid ho ahowad anmathing of 
v ^ t  mado him a Junior coDaga national
champion two yaara ago. Sajdaa now 
hat an 114 aaaaon racord.
Jeff Staward. wroatUng hia third 
match in a weak after a fhra weak layoff 
with an iqjury, loot a aiqwr aimarior 184 
dadaion to ISth ranked Bob Kopacky in 
tha 180i>oond bout. Kopacky caMht 
Staward for aia pointa in tha ffrot 
ndnota of tha match and Staward loot 
hia cool and wraatlad pooriy tha root of 
the match. Staward ia now 114.
“Wa’ra not parforming that wall at 
aithar 190-pounda or haavywalght," 
Hitchcock admittad. "(John! Noland ia 
out with a combination of many thinga 
and it haa hurt tha team'a balança."
With Staward fiOiiig in at 190, Dannia 
Towneand faced 14th-rankad  
haavywalght Kahian O’Hara in a vary 
phydeal match. Staward’a dafanca waa 
not bad but O’Hara navar gava him a 
chance offanaivaly, winning 8-1. Town- 
aand dropped to 64 with tha loaa.
PoJy waa achadulad to wraatla Oregon 
tonight, but tha Ducka’ team van craah- 
ad aarUar thia weak, leaving ona wraatler 
dead and another paralyaad from tha 
neck doom, ao tha meat haa barn caneall- 
ad. The Muatanga will wraatla Fridw at 
a tournament in Portland, Oregon, liiay  
win bo at home again to face Ariiona 
State llinraday, Pd>. 8.
Poly gymnasts third at meet
(Vdy 167-pound wrMtior Anthony Romoro battloa Gordon WMhIngton of 
univortity of Novada, Laa Vagaa during match Tuaaday night. Romaro loat, 
6-2, but Moatanga baat Rabaia, 31-11.
Kathy Maaalnoar
Tha Cal Poly woman’a 
gymnaatica team con­
tinuad to improve thalr 
team acora, but atiU placad 
: tIM  with 160.6 pointa in a 
quadrangular meat laat 
Friday at UC Santa Bar­
bara.
San Joaa State, an 
NCAA Divioion I team, 
placad firat with 186.6 
pointa, and UC8B waa a 
dona aoeond with 184J 
pakMa. UC Diavia a a m  in 
fburtt wMi only 168J
Boracaraim-
proving-
day n W .^ Ñ ek íeo írt’Tim 
Rirara. " R li^  now in 
taam atandinga wa are in 
fanrth placa in our ragion."
MECHANICAL ENGHNEERING 
and BUSa«E8S AOMINI8TRAnON majors ,
WE MAY HAVE ■ 
THE KEY
TO YOUR FUTURE
CAREER SYMPOSIUM ’ CHUMASH ‘ JAN. 30
In tha aU-around avant 
thè Poly woman aU ralead 
thah individual acarea by 
at laaat two points. Daniaa 
Stratch portklpatad as an 
aU-aroundar for tha firat 
tima thia aaaaon.
Uaa McAUatar placad 
aisth with a acora of 83.6, 
Jana Lehman - placad 
aavanth with a acora of 
81.86, Cathy Pagani acorad 
88.10, and Stratch acorad a 
8848.
In tha floor exerciaa 
McAUhtàr placad aeventh 
witll an 8.6, and I^ ehman 
. pinôad tanth with an 8.46.
On tha balance baam 
Kasumi Norimoto placad 
aisth with a score of 8.1, 
McAllistar and Inhman 
tiad for aavanth 
acora of 8.06, 
acorad a 7.8, aaid 
acorad a 7.7.
In tha vault Lehman 
placad fourth with a scora 
of 8.45, Taryt Thaia placad 
fifth with an 8.86, 
McAUistar placml aisth 
arith an 8.86, and Norimoto 
placad aavanth with an 8.8
On tha unavan parallel 
bars McAiUatar placad
fourth with an 8.8, 
Norimoto placad sixth with 
an 8.8, Thaia placad 
savanth arith an 8.86, and 
Lehman ninth arith an 84.
“It was a good mast 
ovaraH aO tha girb iaa- 
proved their individual 
acoras. No ona knew tha en­
act outcoms of tha meat 
until all tha acoras ware ad­
ded up," said Rivara.
Tha taam travels to San 
Francisco Saturday for a 
meat against San fVan- 
ciaco State, Chico, and tka 
University of Britiak Col­
umbia. at 740 pjn. in tba 
SF State g3rm.
Rivera was formariy tha 
aaaiatant aromsM cowch at 
Cldee, and said ha kanwa 
potaotial of tha Chiao 
team. ’*ThayalMNildglraoa 
a run far aur aMNay. it ia 
— to ba aioaa, aaid
"I bava nevar m #h
Britiah CithimMa compata 
so I don’t know how wa’U 
do against them, but aa far 
as tb i San Francisco State 
taam—I faal are can beat 
tham."
We invite you to explore the many professional opportunitleB 
offered by Schlage Lock Company. Aa a division of IngsrsolFRand, 
a Fortune 500 multi-national manufadursr, ScNaoe otfsrt axcsilsnt 
long-term career opportunities. Schlags is an estaolishad firm, based 
in San Francisco, known for its quality oommarcial and rssidsntiai 
lock products. A peopte-oriented organization. Schiaos offers 
competitive beriefits and safisy advaiicemsrir
We also have co-op and summer intern opportunilise for ME's and IE's.
We will be acceding resumes for summer positions and those not 
able to sign up on our recruiting gcheduigs. '
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
SUGARLESS SHACK
Sugar-Free, Low Calorie
Un-Ice Cream
/TDOESJVT/iA VE TO BE 
FATTENING TO BE GOOD!
486Manh SLO
XHURCH DIRECTORY
Mt. Canud Indurali Cbufch
1701 Fredtrickê St. ^
8:15 6r 10:45 AM Strviett 
CaOtg/SupimMIowhipóPM Wêd.
Zloa Latbara« Churchmo foothill
0:45 AM Bible Clam; 10.00 AM Wonhip
QmkketCyiOí
^oadmtd South St.
9.» a 10:45 AM: 4 PM Sunday, . 
OPMBiUtStudyaPmyerWidnmdaot 
n m  Prarbvtnria« Chardi Manh & Morro 
0:30 a il AM Wonhip 
9:40BlbkStwh
y y g l^ O eB y  TlMM4ay.JMMiMy2e.1M4 Pagali
Other dqjàrtments to switch to 
Education and Applied Studies
From page 6 —
t'luns seem much more oriented to ap 
pUed and profeasional concerns than do 
the other departmenta arithin the School 
of Communicative Arts and Humanities 
and would, consequently, be noqre ap­
propriately placed arith other applM 
and profeasional degree programs in the 
School of Education and Applied 
Studies
Industrial Technology and Military 
Science
Industrial Technology and Military 
Science are also depairtments whose 
specific focus on an area of applied in 
terests connects them in a viable way 
with the School of Education and Ap­
plied Studies.
SCHOOL o r SCIEN CE AND 
MATHEMATICS
The changes recommended for the 
School of Science and Mathematics are 
the addition of the ■ Fisheries and 
Wildlife Program to the Biological 
Sciences Department the move of
Military Science to the School of Educa­
tion and Applied Studies, and the possi­
ble shift of the Computer Science facul­
ty and programs to the School of 
Engiimring and Technology If this lat­
ter shift IS implemented, the Science and 
Mathematics faculty and admimstra- 
tion should consider what the optimum 
alignment of Statistics faculty and pro- 
grams should be
Tomlinson Fort. Jr„ Provost. Chair 
Jill Anderson. Representative, ASl 
Edward Garner, Professor, Aero- 
nautical/Mechanical Engineering 
Department
Paul Murphy Interim Head. Mathe­
matics Department
Rolf Rogers. Professor, Management 
Departmem
Eugene Starkey Head, Dairy Science 
Department
Gerald Sullivan, Professor, English 
Department
Richard Warren. Head. Education 
Department
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SEXUAL HARASSM ENT
IT S NOT a c a d e m i c
Lscture by Chari Bums 
Sponsored by Cardinal Key 
jan. 26 Thursday 11am 
Science North 213
<1 16)
PHYS ED M AJORS 
Involve yourself In CAHPERD 
Attend a short Informative 
mastino on upcoming events 
Thursday 11AM PE Bldg 
Wrsstling room.
(1 27)
Air Brush Illustrator Lacturs 
John Matlos, Art Center Orad 
Jan 27 7PM Bponsorad by 
OrapMc Daalgn Ghib UU203 
Tlchato2.00
(1-27)
"DRESS P 0 4 8 U C C E 8 S " 
intenrlaw. Carear Wardrobe 
Seminar Chumash Auditorium 
Jan. 3t; 7dOPM. Tlekats on sals 
ln Business Btdg. A U.U. Desk 
32.00 Proceeds go to the 
Achievement House Preaented 
by Business Organ. i
(1-31)
AFS RETURNEE CLU B  
E X C H A N G E  S T U D E N TS  & 
EVERYONE W ELCO M E FOR 
M ORE IN F O  C A L L  LORI 
MILLER at 541-0678.
(1-31)
POLY PHASE FIN A L PAYBACK 
THURSDAY 1 1 « )  
ENGINEERING EA S T RM. 104 
(1-26)
TH E  GENESIS C O N N EC TIO N  A 
LECTURE AND DISCUSSION 
O F  C R E A T I O N I S M  A N D  
EVOLUTION TO D A Y  JA N  26 
BUS 204 C A L POLY BAPTIST 
STU D EN T UNION.
_  (1-26)
SAM Taco Night at the Grad for 
new Fail/Winiar members Fri 
Jan 27 5PM Party for all 
members Fri night.
(1-27)
SAM Taco Night at the Grkd for 
new Fall/Winler members Fri 
Jan 27 5PM Party for all 
members Fri night. Details at 
meeting Th  11AM Ag Engr rm 
123.
(1-26)
BIBLE STUD Y Fridays sL7;30 
pm Sci N. 215 Come study 
God’s Word with us Ail are 
weteomeft
• (2-t)
Pre-Law Club meeting Thursday 
Jan. 26 AG 200 t1.;00 Interesting 
speaksr All welcdme.
(1-26)
ALERT-20% O FF ALL BICYCLE 
parts and acceeeorles. Super 
Bicycle tune-up )usi 312.95 The 
Moped Emporium 541-6878
(1J7I
A 24 H(XIR MESSAGE FOP 
MORMONS BY EX MORMONS 
FOR JESUS 544-7620.
(36)
BASSIST NEEDED 
foi Cal Poly University J a u  
Band Should be able to reed 
both music and chords II In 
terested contact Prof Qraydon 
Williams IMusIc Bldg Rm 123 
546-2179) or come to a rehearss' 
(TThT.9:3Ppm  Music Bldg Rm 
218)
M-31i
SURF M O V IE S -S u n  Seekers & 
Sports Odyssey Jan 26 7&Bpm 
SCI E27 Guest DSvId Puu 50« 
Winter swell rattle tickets still 
on sale Winners announced 
2nd show
(1 26)
P E L I. T H E  E N G L IS H  
LANGUAGE SCHOOL OF SLO 
IS NOW OFFERING BEGINN 
IN G  C O N V E R S A T IO N A L  
SPANISH CLASSES CALL 543- 
0080 BETW EEN 9 & 12
(2-24)
S E Q U O IA 'S  B O X E R
REBELLION FRIDAY JAN 27 
0«>-1:00 SEQUOIA ALUMNI 
ALSO INVITED!!
(1-27)
COME DANCIN’ TO  TH E  HOT 
LIVE SOUNDS OF ’911 ” AT 
••••TORTILLA FLATS*“ * 
THURS JA N  26 10PM
(1-26)
Still Inthecloeel???
Come out! Make new friends in 
a sale, supportive atmosphere 
Check out the Gay Students 
Union Meetings are the 1st & 
3rd Wednesdays of every month 
at 7:30 pm in SCI E26
(2-3)
PATRONIZE 
MUSTANG DA)LY 
ADVERTISERS
(1-31)
Attention all Poly Students born 
on Feb 29! If you are interested 
In being Interviewed lor a story 
on leap year birthdays please 
call Rosemary at 541-52911646- 
1143 or leave your name and 
number at the Mustang Dally ol 
lice Graphic, Arts room 226
(2-15)
MICftAEL
Let's have dinner sometime'
GENEVA SW ITCHBOARD 
(1-26)
SeductressMo(zy)
Have the happiest B-day ever! 
W e p ro m is e  you m fn y . 
memorable evaniiT’RTDTM  , 
Love your roomies 
PSAhChucka. Coldshower and 
FEVER!
(1-26)
HAPPv 21at CHRISTY VB!
UVE I'T UP FOP ME!
LUV PED 
(1-2S)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY STEPHANIE 
I LOVE YOU
DAVE 
(1 26)
JKG
YOU’RE A FANTASTICALLY 
CRAZ'' NUT AND i LOVE 
VA —
S.M W N T •> 
SLW
(1-261
MINOI.
POOR OLD UGLY SUCKER 
SAID CANDY SMELLS S W E fT 
GLAD IT S OVER 
SUZIE 
(1 26)
ANGEL FOOD 
Cktntinuous Entropy Telstar 
Detrimental Evenglance
-D U S T G A T O R  
(1 27)
TO  ”NU DEN"
I HOPE YOU HAVE A GREAT 
W E E K E N D  W IT H  Y O U R  
S P E C IA L  B U D D Y  C H R IS  
W ATCH O U T S.F ! HAVE A 
F A N T A S T IC  21tt B -D A Y I  
LOTS O F LOVE, DIANE 
P S. I THIN K YOU’RE SPECIAL, 
TOOl
(1 26)
FREMONT BOYS: J  D M.K S.S 
A.Z. R.S. M H B.G B S. 
Grapevlnae? Weeping Willows? 
Redwoods? No matter what 
your natural Resources, we still 
love you! I
Your Forest Rangers, B and L.
(1-27)
ANY PI BETA PHI ACTIVES 
HERE A T SCHOOL? IF SO 
CALL MARY 54S6528 i
(2- 1)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY MARGOUX! 
(with an X)
FROM TH E  SLUGS IN 231
(1-26)
ZTA lotas:
"how about a group of bright 
rowdy pledgas ..
and love when it rains 
It pours...
Four years later still the best! 
See you Friday
(1-26)
ATTEN TIO N  
Zeta T  au Alpha TBI'S 
The Zeta members will report to 
headquarters at 1900 hours 
tomorrovi-in uniform Keep up 
the great work...you may all be 
promoted..
Signing off
(1-26)
PHI KAPPA PSI PLEDGES,. We 
Think you’re the gn à tM t!
U w e, ilTS is  nòitilnea»'- *
- l : . '• (1-26)
TO  OUR BIG BROTHERS 
WE LOVE YOU! •
PHI PSI NOMINEES
(I'-Eg)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY GREG! 
YOWZAI 21 and time to get 
WILD
LOVE Y A. YO UR LIL SIS
<1-26)
To thè Brothers ot Dalla Tau 
Thanks fot dancing 
All nighi long!
Sigma K 
(1-26)
T Y P IN G -F A S T , A C C U R A TE  
A N O  R E A S O N A B L E  O N  
C A M P U S  D E L  528-4059 
E V E S -DIANE
(1-30)
W A N TED . Succaae-odantad 
aalt-motivatad ind(viduai to 
work 2-4 hours per week placing 
and filling potters on csmpus 
Esm 3600-plus esch school 
year 1600-2436679
(1-2T)
PUCH M OPED  F O R  SA LE 
G OO D  C O N D ITIO N  SIN G LE 
SPE£0 S2SO C A U . 5446114
(1-26)
S A ILB O A R D  K W N D S U R FER ’ 
Brand 1SBIT Paat - Raca qual 
board Nbw $1100. aak 3700. 
Call 541-2721.
(1-27)
GUITAR for aalel Takamlne 
Acoustic Ex Condition Fair 
'Prica Call Kavln 543-5229
(1-30)
Susan Pauli Just a quick note 
from your secret angel to let you 
know I love you Keep the AXO 
spirit
(1 26)
JO N N A  M ADONNA this Is your 
week and your secret angel is 
watching you Keep up the good 
work I love you from your SA
(1 26)
LO ST- Gold chain & "Susan ” 
Pendant Santimental valúa If 
found call 544-5496
.  (1-27)
SKIERS Ski luna-up spoetai 
File, PTEX. Wax complatefy 
hand done by cart, tach Lowest 
price in SLO. Free pick-up. 
delivery Call Jon 5490172 Mika 
5446506
(1-30)
I’m still here! For all of your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie —  
528-7805
(39)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appi. 
9:00 - 6:30. M Sat.. 544-2591
(3-9)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING —  
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Jòy 
5431205
(39)
Advertising Representative 
‘ Mustang Dally*
Sell display advertising to 
sstablisned accts;prospect new 
businessicreate ad design.Drop 
resume off at GA 226 —  alien 
tion Steve
(1-28)
WORK STUDY STU D EN TS '
We need someone to answer 
phones, type, file handle recap 
tIon and pWtorm general oftlce 
duties. If you are Interested 
pleasa call Terry In the Ctol Poly 
Extonalon office at 546-2063
(1-28)
W ORK-STUDY Student needed 
tor edvertlsement coordinator 
poaltlon with tha Mustang Dal­
ly. Should ba compatant and at- 
ncleni Please call Gaorge or 
Virginia at 1144
(1-28)
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR 
Must be Work-Study 
Fun work In a 
busy office 
Hrs Open 
GA Bldg Rm 226 
546-1143 
ask lor Virginia
__________________________ (1-31)
CHRISTIANS who are crsiy 
hard-working, and patient are 
needed to help with Central 
Coast Junior high kids through 
Youth For Christ. Only about 10 
hrs per week. Call 544-30(X)
(1-27)
Plant Grow Lightal Fluorescent 
Vlta-Lite Tubes 7726121
(3-9)
Electric Typewriters both pica 
Sears Commentator t — 3130 
Soars Scholar 390 481-0489
(1-31)
Pioneer UPK 4200 AM/FM 
cassette deck with music sear­
ch loudness, auto reverse, auto 
elect 3120 Call Steve at 546- 
9115
(t-28)
FOR TH E LOW EST PRICES ON 
HOME ANO AUTO  STEREO 
EQUIP C A LL ERIC AT 543-3184 
(1-30)
O LD  STER EOS FOR SALEI 
Lalayette. Fisher: They work I 
2 others don’t HOWARD 543 
6078
(1-26)
FMLE NSMKR W AN TED  TO  
SHARE RM IN HOUSE CLOSE 
TO  POLY MANY XTRAS SEE 
T O  B E LIEV E  3165/MO +
UTILITIES 541-5069
(1-26)
Need lemale to share apt. 5 min 
walk to Poly 142/mo. & utl. Call 
Lauren 541-6480
( 2 - 1)
1980 HONDO HAW K 400CC 
16600 MILES RIFLE FAIRING 
EXC CO N C $900 O BO  CA LL 
MIKE A T  5446600
(1-27)
Subaru. 1979, 4-door sedan 
(52,000 ml), new Kras, $3495 
Call 543-4495,6 to 9 p.m
( 2- 1)
INDEX:
tckela apprapitoM ctossHIcatlon)
Campus Clubs Hsip Warttod
Aiwiomac#mWiHs For Sals
Psraonato Stoma
Lost a Found > Roommatoa
RMsShars Rantal Housing
Hama lor Sals
Typing Motor VsMcIsa
Total No. Data Ad
of days: to Stoll:
Nanw:
Pttona:.
ON CAMPUS HATES ONLY
S2 tor the first 3 Hnas; SO* lor soch sxln  line par day. Advortloo lor 4 con- 
socuttvo days and got tha Sth day Iraa. CAMPUS CLUSS - W pries.
ADS DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Print hors, ons léttor or spaco par box. For all capa ONLY, atop hora
Drop Nils ad wWi a ebsek to Mustong DaHy off at 0  A226 from SS, or In tho Ad-drop box at U.U. Inlorma-
Muttanfl D«Hy Thor ■ry 26,1964
Get Ahead in the Pizza World...
Order a Pizza from
A w  A
One coupon per head
l.CX) off any size pizza
ione coupon per head)
1.00 off Woodstock's 
Special
(one coupon per head)
2 IOC Beers on tap
(with purchase of any si/.e pizza)
4 Free Drinks
(with purchase of any size pizza)
Open Late Hours We deliver at lunch
